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@UR 20UNG 4ZOLKI.

TUîE .STOLI'.V CU'\lAR!,.

A tiii: I.CIVENT

Sugar.tootlied i)ick
For ,laiti'ies was mick,

8o lie aiyiy creJ>t Jta 010e kitelieo.
Suatolîod a eu;î frowu tu. pantry
Atid darted ont ,juick.

t'nnoticed 1'y moior or (irütchoît.

Wîi'tped lie, " There's no cale.
For ta istbrriow thvy bake,

But tlit custard lookt; riclu antd du.Iicious.
Iloaw theyl1 suld ftt the rat.

Or the îiiico. or the eats,
For o!Me 1 dOU't',httk thoe 're aoitbCiOUP.

"They rnigl'it have filhed up
Sueli artneau littho cup!

Ând, for want of a à3poou, 1 utt drink il,
Blut 'lts easy ho jIauIr,--
Hlark ! wilo'ts at the djour'

And the custard went jouit ore, voîî'd thjîîk it.

%Vjlh a slirjek ho slirang til,
To tie fluor da'dî"d the c-up,

Thcn ho howled, turnbiod, mptiîtored and LIiîtered,
Till the, terril-le diii
Broîight the wîijo lioîîsehoid il, -

Dick haà swallowt'd a cuptil of mnustard!
- Olir l.,uIc Ones.

REA'.ýDI FOR A FIGIT.

It is net necessari' te cross the Atlantic iii
erder to visit placés' that are t'ureign and
strange te Aicican travulk'r,. Iow difl'er-
ent is a Canadian city frein cime of mir1 own *
Halifax, iii Nova Scotia, for exaîtîple, aiazes
and amiuses ail Ainerican citizen, frin the
mment lio gets a %-lew cf' iL, îta fi cent
harbouî'-one cf the tiîmcst iii the' wîorld. lie
secs- for the fiit tiinc iu hi", lifc-uîlm.s lic
bas travehlcd abi'oad-a citN titat is hoeld out
tho tellure of conquest. lx. i, al city fui'titicd
and garrisoned . and' the fort ifications ar'e oui
a scale that recails tlioýe of Giibraltar.

As soon as the vi,-itor is faiî'lv wix.hin v'icw
of thc city, and wlîjle it is still tive or six
miles distant, lue socs oix a lofty ]ueighit, coinu-
mandingthe approxh to it, a nias,; of grass-
covered eartliworks, w'itlî great ,tin-, slantingy
(lowfl froni (1001 embrasure-, 'I'Iu larbouir
narrows a.s the city ii neared. andl vcry s0on
15 secil, on aîiothier licigIjt, a stromîger anîd
newcr fort, w'ith -un,. of the' lîe'. calib.re, il
aimod w'uth a slv' anîd covert înt'iae' a Ille
imaginai-v foc. la front cf thle tow'iî nax.irot
has placed a sînall i'.laiid, a greenl chîiink of
earth, cf iri'cgular ,balle, risiîug frot thte
water a lîundred fet't or mtore ;a cool anîd
plca.sant spot for a l)icnic. Mail lias coit-
vorted it into an cartlîwoî'k of aliuîost Gibr'al-
tar- stre.ng-tl. Hlis h.,hur inte it, uîiderinined
it, and 1>lace(l in it as inauy great guns as lue
colild point at the iîiagiîîarx' f,,e Whoî rovets
tliecity,arîîd is coiniiîg uip tlîe h'ay to caî,tiîrt it.

Halifax risfrin the' iat-"r's edgc te near
the I-uininit cf an etineixece two hiundrcel anîd
lifty foot ligluI. 'l'lie skintinir i t.self' is crow'ncd
hy an extensive fortification. called the Cita-
dol--ceen w~i tl g-ra.ssy slopies-in w'hiclî are
set a gi-est nu ii her cf linge îiccs cf ordnance,
slanting over thie town toward tic iie phian-
tomx foc. Just abovo the' city' rides at anieor

a uighty irouchad of ci lit thîousand tons
burden. Shie bams a cren' cf s'cuhiudred
and fifty mcei. 1-er gu-is are few in numnher,

but cf carthiqiako power, capable of hurling
six hundred-pound balls ait any powcr pro.
suingiii to enter the harbour with tîncivil in-
tent. This unionster is 1iainted wlhite, and is
full of thet best,-naturcd fellows to bp fourni

Safloat. Near lier lie two (thCr ironclads,
sunallor, but by nio iîcans suial, eachi 8warnîi-
ing with bliie-clad mxen, not unwilling to
eIxehange chair witlî a palssing boat.

On shore, whuAt fiist greets the oye of a
iiew-coiner ? A sî1uad of' red-coats geoing to
relicve sentries. 'lheur red coats are of the
rcil<lst red. 'lheur surnîner hielinets ar2 cf
spotless whîite, anîd on the front of theun glis-
tens in li'tters of burnished grold the nuxuber
utf tlîeir î'egiment aîîd the amis of Engiland.
If the objeet of' those who designcd this uni-
forin was te give to it the inost conispicueus
chai-acter î)ossiie, that ol)ject lias4 beon accoîn-
plishieil. But that is no afrair cf ours. What
w'e wisli to reinark is, that tliere arc about
three thousand of these red-coated gentlemen.
Splendidly (Irille1 and equtipped, thcy pass
the seasoti at tItis agr-ecable sujumier resort,
stŽrenely amaiting the hiostilities of the sha-
dowy foc whose coîingii is so !ong delayed.
It is evident that the British lion bias a strong
gril) upon the' beautilul capital cf Nova Scotia.
But the puzzle to ant Ainerican is, Who wants
te get it away frein huaii, that lic shouild take
the troul!e te lîold it so extreinely tiglit ?

We could flot but think of the words cf
JTohn Brighut: -If yeu %vant war, preparo for
war; if you want peaco, îîrepare for peace."
E'ngland prepares for' war, and ber oxperience,
iié' that cf other warlikc nations, gives Sig-
nificance te Mr. Brig.ht'- aphorisn-she gen-
eralIy bas w~ar, wlîotler slîe want.s it or net.
-7euth's 'I)al .

011) RYE'S SP>EEC.

1 wat; made to lio eaten,
And nlot to lio drank,

To be throslied in a hsxn,
Nat soaked in a tank.

I corne as a blessing
When put tlîrough the mill-

As a blîght and a carso
Wltcn ton throughi a stili.

MaLe me up iotao baves
And your children are fed,

IBat il into drink
I ,riii starve thom instesd.

lu Itread I'zn a servant-
The eatcr ahail mie;

In dnnk 1 arn rnaster,
The drinker a fool.

Thon rcrncrnber the warninR.
Nly strcngth l'Il empioy,

If ceiten. to strengthen.
* Il drunk, to dastroy.

A NOBLE LAD.

A poor bey, whose naine ne ene knows, but
WC hlope that it is iii tlue Bock cf life, found
thrce little chihîren Whe, like bimself, had
licon washledl ashore frein ene of the many
wi-ecks. wandering along the dreary ceast in
the drivi:ag sicet. They wcre crying bitterlyý
having bccn parted frein their parents, and
not knowing whether they were drowned or
saved.

The peer lad teck theni to a shcltcred spot,
pluckel imcs for theui, and mnade thera a rude,
but soft bcd; and theon, taking off his own
jack-et to cover theni, at by theni ail the

night long, soothuing tiroir terrer tili they feil
aslcep.

In tho inorning, Ieaving thei stil asleep
hoe wcnt in seareh cf the parents, and te lîii
great joy mîet thein Iooking for their childii.n
wlîuni thoy had griveri up for dea(l. Ile
directed thein wvhere te find thoîn, and then
went on liiiinsoîf te find soiue place cf shelter
and rofroshînent.

But when the parents %vere retunnxing '%Yitl,
their recoverod little cnes, they found tioir
bravo preserver lying quite dead upont tdie
sncw, net far frein where they partcd frotu
biiin.

The long exposure in bis exhaustod statèj ias toc inuelu fer his little strength, and hav'.
inag saved his little chargres-a stranger to
thei as they te him-he lay <lewî to die.

A sad story is this, an(I one that movesl oti-
hearts. Hcw mnuch more s'Jould oui- heaits
bc moved by the story cf Hini whio freelv
gave Bis life that Ho iight save uis frein
eternal death'

TuIE TILREE SIEVES.

0O, nanina " cried little Blanche Philpet.
1I heard such a tale about Edith Howard'

I did net think she ceuld bo se very naughty.
One-"

" My dear," interruptcd Mrs. Philpot, "be-
fore you continue, we wvill sec if your story
wjll pass tIti-ce sieves."

" What doe-s that mean, inamina ? " inquired
Blanche.

1I will explain it. In the furst place, I.s h'

1I suppose se; 1 got it frein Miss White,
and she is a gracat friend cf Edith's."

" And de-s sho show ber fricndship) by teîll
in- tales on ber? In tme next place, thoughi

,%you cani prove it te c truc, Is il kind ?
IlI did net mean te ho unkind; but 1 ain

afraid I was. I would net like Edith te
speak cf me as I have cf lier."

" And, Is itnecessary?
"No; cf course not, mnamîna; there is ne

need for me te miention it at ail."
«'Thon put a bridle on your tongue. If

you cannot speak well, speak net at ail."

LOVE YOUR ENEXIES.

A large boy in a school wvas se abusive te
the younger eules, that the teacher teck the vote
cf the scheol whether ho ihould bo expellcd.
Ail the smail beys vcted to expel him, except
eue, who was scarcely five ycars old. Vet lie
knew very Weil that the larger boy would
prebably continue te abuse him. "Why thon
did you voe to have hini stay" uaid tbe
teacher. IlBecause, if ho is expelled, perhaps
hoe will net learn any more about Ood, and
se ho -will ho more wicked stmll." "De you
fergive him then ? " said the teacher. "'Yes,"
said ho; Ilpapa, and inamma, and yeu, ail for-
give nie when I do wvrong; God forgives mc
toc; and I mnust do the saine."

"lTuE hope cf the righteous shall ho glad-
uess; but the expeetation cf the wicked shaîl
peri.sh. T'ne way cf the Lord is strength to
the upright; but destruction shall be to the
workers of iniquity."-Prov. _-_ 28, 2D.
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